White
Monte Verde Sauvignon Blanc V
 alle Central Chile
Grapes from vines planted in the Central Valley provide the raw material for this crisp, zesty
Sauvignon with tropical fruit flavours.
M: £4

L: £5.5

Bottle: £16

Marchesi Ervani Pinot GrigioPavia
This wine shows aromas of green apple, pear & melon. The palate is pleasantly dry with citrus fruits.
M: £5

L: £6

Bottle: £17

Between Thorns ChardonnaySouth Eastern Australia
A crisp, fruity Chardonnay with tropical aromas & flavours of juicy nectarines, peaches & vanilla.
M: £6

L: £7

Bottle: £18

Southern Rivers, Sauvignon Blanc M
 arlborough
A fresh grassy-gooseberry Sauvignon from the East Coast region, bottled early to maintain freshness.
Bottle: £20

Gavi La Doria C
 ascina La Doria
This wine shows a delicate and flowery finish with a dry crisp palate.
Bottle: £25

Rosé
Vendange White ZinfandelCalifornia
Medium sweet rosé that shows red fruits slightly on the rich side with a juicy fruit palate. Subtle hints
of red berries & watermelon.
M: £4

L £5.5

Bottle: £16

Marchesi Ervani Pinot Grigio RosatoPavia
This wine is characterised by notes of gently fragrant summer fruits on the palate. A pink like colour
with copper highlights, wild flowers & vanilla.
M: £5

L: £6

Bottle: £17

Côtes de Provence RoséHeritage Estandon
A pale salmon- pink appearance with lychee coloured hues, shows fresh aromas of peach & pear on a
soft well balanced palate.
Bottle: £26

Small sizes are available, please ask your server for more information.

Red
Monte Verde MerlotValle Central Chile
Deep coloured and intensely juicy, yet light & supple on the palate. Oak-aged to soften the finish.
M: £4

L: £5.5

Bottle: £16

La Campagne ShirazP
 ays D’oc France
This new world style wine is made to extract the fruit & colour without too much tannin, resulting in
a rich & juicy wine with a soft, spicy palate.
M: £5

L: £6

Bottle: £17

Alma Mora Malbec San Juan, Argentina
Full bodied with ripe red berry & plum flavours, finishing with an elegant touch of vanilla.
M: £6

L: £7

Bottle: £20

Marqueš de Morano RiojaCrianza, Spain
Made from Tempranillo & Mazuelo grapes matured in cask for a rich, yet smooth & oaky finish.
Bottle: £23

Brancott Estate Pinot NoirSouth Island, New Zealand
Rich & sweet approach displaying ripe dark berry fruits. This Pinot Noir has subtle spice & velvety
tannins with a long, concentrated finish.
Bottle: £26

Sparkling
Le Dolci Colline Prosecco Italy
Aromatic with crisp & subtle apple flavours. Delicate on the palate.
Individual Bottle: £6

Bottle: £23

Le Dolci Colline Rose Spumante Italy
Gentle raspberry flavours with a sweet lingering strawberry scent.
Bottle: £23

Autreau Roualet Champillon Brut Réserve Champagne F
rance
The 33% Pinot Noir and 67% Pinot Meunier gives this champagne a fresh & full bodied palate, full of
citrus notes.
Bottle: £30

Small sizes are available, please ask your server for more information.

